
Paints, Varnishes, Brushes
WE MAKE THIS OFFER:

Paint half your housu DEVOE; paint the oth-
§[ er half whatever you like.

If DEVOE doesn't take fewer gallons and
cost less money, we will make no charge
for DEVOE.

If DEVOE doesn't wear a year or two or three
years longer longer «and better.we'll give
you enough to paint it again.

Or, Paint half your house lead-an.d-oil, the
other half DEVOF. in throe years the !cad-
and-oil half will be hungry for more paint,
with DEVOE still sound.

If not, we'll give you enough for the whole
house.

Got our quotations on Oil and Turpentine.

KELLY DRUG CO.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

LOCAL ITEMS.

t'has. MeOolguiij of Norton,
spent Friday in tho < lap with
jTrioiitiu.

Miss Maty McKonsio, <>f Ap-|
pnldchin; spoilt Friday night in
[lie Üap witli Miss Laura Mao
pailey.

"The Kitl'' is coming, adv.
I Mrs. Owens will ho hostess to
the Lloyd Ulli Id this Thursday
ot IliJtO o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs (iöft. \Vj Wal
hu e ami chilil, of L>unbiir, are
visiting relative*! in the Utlp.
Tho IL 1». O. will moot this

afternoon at :t u'eloek with Mrs
JO. I'll Uoodloe at her horn.
I'oplar Hill

Miss May Horton, who is
teaching in the high school
here, spent im week end with
home folks at lVnuington.
"Tho K iit" is coming, -adv.
Mrs. K K. Burgess and

tlaughlcr. Agio s, returned last
week to their Inane in tin- (Jap
from a few weeks visit to rollt,

jitives in Kraukfort, Ky.
Mrs. Polly Ann Itichmond, of

Norton, was visiting relatives
in this section one day last
week.

§ Speckled Trout and Hoe Shad
at I'itiil's Cafe. Tliiirsdiiy and
Fridaj adv.
Charles F. Hagau and Boberl

L. I'ennihgtou, of Bristol, worts
hiisiness visitors to the (lap last
Week.
New shipment of ladies and

Ichildrcn's hats this week; ad-1
vanced stvles. Uoodloe Broth-bit adv.
W. (i. Lane, of Lynch. Ky.,

spoilt the week mill with his
family here. He came hy Mid
dletdioro. Ky., and purchased a
hew I lodge eai

.). K Ilium; (if Oxford, I'n ,iwho is engaged in road build
ing m ar Bristol, spent Siufday
in the t lap visiting his son,W. Ii. Dunn.
You will like " The Kid" he is

coming..adv.
Marion Smith, of WashingtonOily, spent it few days the pastSjweok in the Gap visiting his

brother, Malcoin Smith.
The Wonians' Missionary So¬

ciety of the Methodist Kpisco-pal t'hnrch, South will meet
iwitl, Mrs. .1 11. Muthews,HThiirsday afternoon at 3 o'clock,

.1. II. l'ierpont, -if the SI.nCharlns Hotel, of Norton, was
in town Wednesday on busi¬
ness.

The Ladies' Aid of Baptistjeliurcli will meet Thursday uf-herriodii dt 2:!10 o'clock withMr;. Ii. W. William.
C. M. l'erry, of Snowllake,
a , is visiting his uncle, L. It.[Perry, who continues quite ill.
He's some Kid look out forjhiin..adv.
Clifford Smith, after a visit tolliis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mai-jeoni Smith, in the Gup, return,ij'd to Lexington last week¦where he is attending school atWashington & Loo University.

Prof. and Min. A. .1. Wolfe, .if
Dunguunnn, spent tin; week end
ill the (lap, guests of Mrs.
Wolfe's brother, K. T. Curtor
anil family.
Wateh for "The Kid.'*.tillV.
Hon. .lohn S, I'.ailey, of Lon¬

don, Ky.. spent a few days last
week visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Fred Troy, at her new
home in Josephine.
W. M Mullikm. who fell a few

weeks ngo and dislocated his
right shoulder, has sullieientlyimproved as to resume Iii« du¬
ties al Ins grocery store. W. II
Ulii) has been looking after the
store during Mr. Mullins' ah
senee.

.1. Uongdou Seabury.of Hieh-
lllonil, was the Week end gUCHtof Mr. and Mrs .1. .i. Kelly, Jr..
in the 11up.
W W. Taylor is erecting a

one story frame building on
Wood Avenue adjoining the
store of W. T. M ahalfey, opposite the poslollicu which will he
occupied by M. K. Pird us a
barber shop.

I'axter ilorsloy, who spent
some time in the 'lap, visitingbis lather. Mayor W. .1. Ilors¬
loy, returned to Metropolis,Wyoming, last week where he
bus a position.

K. 0. (i ilmer und little sou of
Pembroke, were the quests ol
Mr; tliliner's ntothor, Mrs.W II
t I ilm.-i. and Ins sister, Mrs. Oily(iilmer, for several days the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pruce Moore, of
iMiddleaboro, attended tho fun
era! and burial of their cousin,F. F. l ate, last Wednesday.While in the (lap they were theIgueSts of Mrs. Moore's parents,Judge and Mrs. II. A.W.Skeen

Miss Helen Warner returnedko her home in St. Louis, Salunlay night, after spendingBoeoral days in the Gap, the
Igliest of her cousins, Mrs. A. J.
'.Sewing und Miss Poris Warner,

Miss Fanny Hay has resignedIber position in the postolHce at
jAndover. .Miss Franklin, ol
Gale City, who has been teach¬
ing at Par.lee .succeeded Miss
Hny.

J. 1). Proadwater, of date
City, who is engaged in the
feed business al Appalachia,has purchased the home in the
Gap of the late Joshua Mullins
and will move bis family here
soon. John F. Mullins, who
has been occupying tho house
has moved his family into the
house recently vacated by Mr.
ami Mrs. H. L. Cummings.

'ii labt Sunday afternoon,
April :trd, in the Christian
church, Miss Isabelle Naive and
Mr. Hoy Pelauey u young
couple of the Gup, were quietlymarried in the presence of a
few relatives and friends. Hov.
Pi N. Wolfe, pastor, performed
the ceremony.
"Do Rat« Talk to Eaah Other?**

Aitks Mr. M. Batty, R. I.
"I got fivr fitrtut Kit-Smp itvl tliiew tis.-ciatoun.l In jl.' r C. .: at. Jl h-.ll a .! iro Jci.l lalln,!a,lorlwr-s.'liJw«ks. Su.Utrnlj. Ihfy fjt lewn.Na« we h.tvtn't an>. Whu loU Ibrni iluul Kat-

J-na|. *' kat- itry up aui leave Q'J laieli. 'Iblctlixi: «C, bU. 11.25.
£oU csiJ guaraaiccj t >

KKI.I.Y DRUG COM I'AN Y
IIAMBLRN BROS'.

Engagement Announcement
of Interest Here.

In tlic Kounoko Times last
Wednesday was the interesting
auueuucemeiit of tlu> engage,
inent of Miss (Catherine Kli/. «-

beth Graham, [laughter of Mr.
arid Mrs. Samuel C. Graham,of Tazewell, Vn., to Mr. John
Wim" Stuart. if Lebanon Both
Miss lirah mi ami Mr Stuart
aro well known in the Gapwhere thoy have visited* Miss
Graham intended the dunce in
the Qap iast Friday a week ago.

Birthday Dinner.
Mrs. M. II Garrison gave a

birthday dinner at her homo on
Sunday, April 3rd, in honor of
her bird birthday, Mr Garn
sou's lOtll birthday, their son
John's C'th birthday, Mr. tiar.
rison's brother, I'. 'I'. Harrison's
40th birthday ami his little sou
Buseom's I'Uh birthday. All of
their birthdays came about the
same lime ami the occasion was
a niOSt enjoyable one. 'those
present were: Mr and Mrs.
M. II. Garrison and- children.
Mr. and Mrs. I". T. Garrison
find children, Mr. am! Mis. t'.ii
Shupe and children, .lohn aiid
George Shupe.

Death uf Infant.
The nine weeks bill baby of

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Shep¬herd was f.mnd dead in bed ai
'2 o'clock Siiuduv morning at
Dunbar. Tin! baby had been
somewhat sick for sovend dayshut its illness was not thought
to lie of a serious nature. The
remains were interred in the
KilhoUrne burying lot at ICollv-
vioiv.

Mr. Shepherd is a nephew of
Mrs. I. T. Hilly, of the Gap,who together wiih Mr. Cllllj at
tended the funeral.

More Houses Going Up.
The Burks Const rip:tum (Join

pany have received c litracts
for the construction of three
more houses in tin- west elid of
town. 'Two of them are for A
1*. Gordon and < Huronce 1! iilejand will be constructed on lot
on Wyandolte Avenue, below
the residence of (i F. Julies
The other oilo for 11. L. Lim
is being built mi lots near the
residence of K I'. Barren. The
excavation work has alreadybeen completed for these and
will be ready for the c up liters
in a few do) s They u ill be
modern in aVery respect and
will be valuable additions to
tlie beautiful residential section
in t his part of the tonn

Throat Clinic May fi.
Dr. Thomas F. Si tbiy will be

in Big Stone Lip M ly 'd Ii, lo
opertile mi any children who
Care to have the work done al
that time.

Five roiuns in the bank build
ing will be used for this pur¬
pose.
The Led (Jrosri N'msing Uu

reall will have ehaige of the
work.
Anyone earing to have an ap¬

pointment at this time should
consult their family physician
at once. Children from Big.Stone Chip, Appalachia, Rasl
Stom; Gap, Southern and L .V
N. stations are eligible. Only
twenty children will be taken.

All Day Meeting.
The Ladies' Aid and Mission¬

ary Societies all day meeting
held on Thursday of lust week
lit Mrs. S folly's proved quite
a success. Thirteen litis) house¬
wives were present plying their
needles early and late. At one
o'clock luncheon was served
consisting of chicken salad,
dressed tomatoes, cream pota
toes, pickle, lunch rolls, b in ill
sherbet, (take and coffee.

After a short social hour a
missionary program led by Mrs.
K. J. fresco It, was carried out.
This was an unusually interest
ing program.
Sewing was resumed the re¬

mainder of afternoon. Those
present were: Mosdames II.
W. Gilliain. W. T. < loodloe, 10.
10. Goodloe, S Lolly, 10. .1. I'iies-
cott, W. I). Biiiin, 10. F. Bur
gess, 1). S. Sergent, 10. I'. Car¬
ter, D. K. Allen, C. M. Dough¬
erty. It. L. Hilton. Wj S lie.
erly. Visitors. Justin 1'iesi'id t,Jr., Boy Lee Hilton, .lr.

Dwelling House for Sale.
I have for sale a ten ri Oliied

dwelling house with four lots,
stable and servant's house sit¬
uated upon i'oplar Hill. Price
eleven thousand dollars. One
half cash balance payable live
yours after date with interest
payable embannuaHy.adv. K. A. Ay Kits.

Epworth League Notes.
Pluv tili» game and come to

llio Fpworth League Sundaynight at 7:30 Leader, Miss
Bruce Skeeu. Topic: "Tin goe-lpel of Play." Com.- and learn
from facts just who is really in¬
terested ill our play. Also tinj
value of play ami the danger*of commercialized nmusemeuta.
Kvery body welcome.
At the regular Sunday morn¬

ing services Rev. Dean Installed
the following officers of the
Ejpwbrth League Charles W.
Beunett, president: Miss «'1^a
Horton, vice president; t'arl
Knight, secretary; Miss Hut h
I'.arron, treasurer) Miss Thclihn
Hanks, Kp worth Era agent;
Miss Margaret Mitchell, corrcs*
ponding sorrotary; Miss Hot h
Sliugttrt, suporinteudeht of the
first department; Miss Flora
Ltruce, superintendent of ilte
-.ml department; Miss Pruce
Skeen, superintendent of tin
third depart motu; and Charles
Dean, superintendent of the
fourth department.
There Will be ait important

meeting of the first department
Thursday afternoon, immedi¬
ately after school at the school
house.

Arrested on Murder Charge:
I'M. Douglas, a negro, was ar¬

rested at Hoda Monday after-
no ui by (Miters Sam Hull and
Thomas Hilbert and placed in
jail at Ihis place, lie is wanted
al Lynch, Ivy., to answer lite
charge of killing Policeman .Inn
Paughmau lasl Saturday ihortlj
itig and for whom a reward o|
if-_»t)t) was oil'ered. Douglas
claims the --hooting was acenlen

WE THANK YOU

W'e arc indeed gratilicd to have
the patronage and loyal support
of -o many good people of lüg
Stone (lap in our etl'ort to build
up a lirst-class grocery Btoru.and
lu coin but (he high price-: in that
lite-, and we take this method of
thanking the many patrons of
our new .-lore for llieir liberal
patronage anil Co-bperitiion. A
continualion of your valued pat -1
ronage,iogellier with that of your
neighbor, vi ill enable ns lo tie-!
eoiiiplish lilbre and liiiire alongHid lue- of price reduction. Old
II. t '. I., tuii-l go, and \ oil can

help u- pill him dou II.
Our motto is a square (leal lor

i'dr every one, and you will al
ways get the best at the lowest
price possible at our ¦-tore. Our
stock i- new, fresh and clean
and we are adding new g.Isilipsl every day. Ail goods do-
liveretl promptly. Use oiirl
'phono, .No. Jlfi. Watch lor nur!
pi n-.- circular thi- u eck.
adv. PHKITY HHOtiliK.

.Near Kurd Shop.

Theatrical.
"The money wasn't sent to

me just to play the feel with,"
.ried ttichard Bedell in a fit of
remorse.

l o break the danger.ins habit 6
resulting from sudden wealth
and the haunting memory of a
look in tho eyes of i girl tie
hover hud met, Hicbanl goes tipuninhabited ''Trumpet Island."
Out of the heart of a terrific

electric storm a wrecked air¬
plane whirls down on "Trum¬
pet Island," crashing into a
tree. Then, al last, Richard
Pedell and Kve do Merincollll
meet.
The story i-- told in ¦TrumpetIsland," a spectacular specialproduction visualized by Vita-

graph, which will bo shown at
the Amtizii Thouter on Thurs¬
day. The original story wan
written by Ootivornour Morris.
I'ho adaptation for motion pic.
tuies was ediled-ui.*il .¦eirfaed byMr. ami Mrs. Oeorgo Randolph
('hosier. The production, wttli
an all star cast, bended bv
Wallace MncDouuld and Mar¬
guerite do Lit Motie, was direct*
ed by Tom Terms..adv.

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the North Side
{..and Company, Incorporated,
will be behi al the üflico of U. F.
Planum, in the Minor Building:,Big Stone flap, Virginia, on

Wednesday, May Ith, 1921, at
10:30 a. m., for the purpose of
electing a Hoard of Directors
and transacting any other bus-
int'fS that will properly come
before the meeting.
15-18 H. U. Cakpick, Secretary.

We are Your Servants
The purpose of this bank is to minister to the re
quiremcnts ol this community in n financial way.
As bankers wc desire to aid the public in building
up the community. in bringing prosperity to each
and every person.
To prö'mötc this object wc invite your checking and
savings accounts.

Kor the extension and promotion of your business
we have money to lend on approved security.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE CAP

Farming Implements
FOR THE SPRING WORK

Hardware for all of the year

Why waste time and money with old and worn out toOlffor tlit; farm or garden when new and modern labor saviiu
ones can he had al small expense.' We have a completestock ot loo Is of every nature! (c>r the (inn and garden;

We handlo the
Genuine International Repairs

Hamblen Hardware Co,

CENTS MAKES DOLLARS
_^A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE"

We save you htoiiey--;Ruy yotir groceries from us. jlji
A NI-.W KUKS11 LINK- IfijAll goods delivered promptly. 'Phone 215 M

PURITY GROCERY i
A Little of Quality Js Worth A

Lot of Quantity
Some people imaging they art; making a "good buy"when they get :i lot for tlicir money. Sometimes they getstung instead.
It is the nourishment in the food that produces n-sults.Hulk only adds to Ute load your stomach must assimilate.
We can not sell you goods below cost, but wo CANaiid VVlLI. guarantee yoti fdodst iffs thai contain the greatestpossible amount of nourishment;
()it this basis we ask the favor of \otir patfohfige;

F. L. MORTON Phone 129

Reliable RepairingK«|hti workhiatt»lil|> kiiil ti »Ijuaro tloal.il. it - wli.tt you gel whini you |jsjj li't us ilo your repairing [5j\V« know liciw to K«'t :it ill U'mils of motor troubles ami wo kiliiw » hat lo <*>K lio wlion » d ibul tbum. |JI'ricos Always F.oasonnblu
\ gain iOr lliovrolet Motor Car* mul t 'oliiinlii.t lialturles.I J. A. MORRIS. - - Big Stone Gap, Va.

^!B!UeU*4fSIrJIäIrsiiiScl!! 61Xärid.'i£I£ISS.'i£!ä(&SSrlSäKc.::6slf^lieS^KK^StfIi^r'JWors.'rrJM SiHiKJeJi'-TWivi sn*'*i

ANNOUNCEMENI
1. Kffio Ii. l\>lt«r, widow of JoMipti M

Potter, 'l«'< <¦¦'¦.< 'I 'I" hereby announce uysuit'a candidate for flic ollfcool Tn.nutit
nf tinj Town of llig Stono Gap at Ilia
election to lie held on tho Dili day ol
Juno, I»31.

I (illicit election t<> iliis oillvn fur tho
following (.caaoiia: First I .on fullyiiompctenl t<if illacharge thtt.duUea Induin-
beiit iipou the Treasurer So-jond:.Myliusbantl tiled leaving nid with two In¬laut children to aupuort ,vnd i largo lii-
(löbteilueaä to pay, Including over one
thnuaand dollar! ($1,000.00) upon myliouic. For tin* piirpotio of enabling me
to support my children and pay thin in-
ili-hv.ilms-1 I iMrucstly . «lioit Ilm support
if the mon .md wotnon roter» or lli|{Stone Clap .«t the coining oloctlon und
pledge myself it elected to dlnchargo tin'
unties ol' tho office promptly and faith-
fully. Vory leapectfully,irwlvlltr MUS. BKKIK It. PO'l I'KK

Long's Garage
Dinlxc Brolhem Service Station
General Repairing

In oharife öl oompotiont rnooh*ini6is
Storage Casbllno Accessories

Exldo Battory Sorvico.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treat* disea-'C.-i ol the l:ye. Tar. Nu.-t
anil throat.

Will bo Ini Appalaehla KIRST KK!I>.\Vin each month until a I*. M.
«RIST 1)1.. riiNN.-VA.


